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Product Description:
Top End is excited to introduce a new way to order Top End products. Our new Smart Forms provide an easy and electronic way to fill out order forms, save copies, and submit them via e-mail. Please see below for the features and useful information. 
The Invacare® Top End® Force™-3 Handcycle features a wrap-around frame design, a cable driven parking brake and upper chain ring derailleur all at a great price! This is the perfect handcycle for customers looking to just get started in handcycling.
How to use:
Use any Adobe Acrobat application to electronically fill out the order formUse the default selections to order a product with the most common configurationUse the "Reset" button located in the forms footer to reset selections to their defaultsUse the "Clear All" button located in the forms footer to clear selections, including defaults. This feature allows for a blank order form to be printed and completed by handUse the "E-mail to Top End order box" button located on the last page of the form to e-mail the completed form directly to the topendorders@invacare.com e-mail inboxForms can be completed electronically, printed, and e-mailed or faxed to topendorders@invacare.com or 727-522-1007 if access to Acrobat Reader for Windows is unavailable(Acrobat Reader for Windows with java-script enabled is required to save and attach to e-mail)
Features:
Tabulated options for an organized and standardized work-flowNew more specific option codes which will appear on confirmations to improve customer / manufacturing communicationCommon special requests have been given option codesBuilt in exclusions to help eliminate errors Ability to save the form after it is filled outAbility to e-mail the form inside Acrobat Reader rather than saving a copy and attaching to an e-mailAbility to clear the entire form so it can be printed and completed by hand in the field when a computer is not availableAbility to reset form to default selections
About New Smart Forms:
Base Model:
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
Force 3 Handcycle (see definitions)
$2,995
Wheelbase: (front to rear axle)
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
60" Wheelbase
$0
Provider / Customer Information:    
Provider Information:
End User Information:  
Wheel Camber Angle: 
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
1 Degree Camber
$0
Wheel Options:
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
Front Wheel:
Front 26" (559) High Performance
$0
Rear Wheels:
Rear 26" (559) High Performance
$0
Tires:
26" (559) Cruiser Clincher tires
$0
Axles:
Threaded Axles
$0
Footrest Options:
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
Size:
5.5" Footrest Width
$0
Crank and Hand Pedals:
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
Crank Assembly/Fork:
Length and Height Adjustable Cranks
$0
Crank arms:
STD Crank 170mm long by 12-1/4" wide
$0
Hand Pedals:
Medium, 1-3/4" Shifter Post on right 
$0
Drive Control:
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
Shifter:
SRAM GX 10 speed shifter
$0
Chainring:
48-36-26 tooth upper chainring
$0
Cassette:
11-36 tooth front wheel cassette
$0
Braking:
Locking Parking Brake 
$0
Back Rest:
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
Style:
Straight, Upright position, Adjustable Angle Backrest
$0
Order Request Type:
Fork:
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
Size:
Wide Fork
$0
Standard Options:
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
Safety:    
Safety Flag 
$0
Chain Guard
$0
Drafting Bumper
$0
Positioning:    
Hook and Loop Positioning Strap
$0
Seat Cushion
$0
Back Cushion
$0
Add-on Options and Accessories:
(Accessories will not be installed - see definitions)
 Item #:
Description:
Price:
Crank Options:
V-Crank upgrade 180mm by 20" Cranks with 48-39-24 Chainring (see definitions)
$400
V-Crank upgrade 170mm by 20" Cranks with a 44-34-24 Chainring (see definitions)
$400
Optional Disc Brake:
Front Disc Brake
$300
Optional Tires:
Knobby Tires (Self Installation required) 
$75
Safety:    
Mirror, Footrest Mounted
$30
Light, Front (White)
$25
Light, Rear (Red)
$25
Helmet, Small/Medium
$75
Helmet, Medium/Large
$75
Extra Steering Dampener
$10
Tool and Tire Repair Kit 
$90
Cable Kit
$35
Hydration:    
Backpack Hydration System
$100
Water Bottle and Cage
$35
Positioning:    
Click Strap, 8" Small
$75
Click Strap, 10" Medium
$80
Click Strap, 12" Large 
$86
Auto Style Positioning Strap
$50
Performance Enhancement:   
Wheel Alignment Gauge
$75
Crank Width Adaptor Set
(+1.25" of crank width per set)
$20
Cordless Computer (speed, distance, etc.)
$125
Heartrate Monitor
$100
Indoor Stationary Roller
$250
Transportation:  
Crutch Holder
$125
Tow Bar for Wheelchair
$250
Bike Rack, Hitch 1-1/4"
$450
Bike Rack, Hitch 2"
$450
Apparel:
T-Shirt, Large
$10
T-Shirt, Extra Large
$10
Racing Jersey, Large
$70
Racing Jersey, Extra Large
$70
Color Options: 
 Item #:
Color:
Hue:
Price:
Black
Stealth Black
$0 
Definitions:
Force-3.1:
The Force-3 has an updated and improved design. The frame is 17" with 15" seat and back cushions. Included with all Force-3's is a seat wedge which can be used to allow for a tighter fit into the frame. 
V Cranks:
This upgraded crank options is great for customers whom require more clearance due to long legs or larger midsections. V crankset will be shipped separately and required self installation. 
Straight back:
The straight back measures 22.5" tall. 
Add-on Options and accessories:
All Add-on options and accessories are boxed separately and require self installation.
Handcycle Configuration:
Weight:
45 Pounds
Turning Radius:
18 feet for 360 degree circle, 12 feet with a 3-point turn
Transfer Height:
9" from ground with 2" cushion 
Frame Style:
Wrap around ovalized lower frame, 7000 series aluminum
Fork:
Removable, 7000 series aluminum
Propulsion / Shifting:
Shimano Crank set and shifter, 10 X 3 (30) speeds
Cranks:
170mm standard bicycle cranks with optional add-on upgrades available
Back:
Angle adjustable straight back 35-70 degrees
Footrest:
Dual adjustable length, 5.5" wide, includes straps
Hand Pedals:
Ovalized ergonomic with frictionless bearings
Brake:
Caliper locking parking brake with lever mounted on the right handpedal. Includes a locking lever to be used as the parking brake.  
Wheelbase:
60" Axle to axle
Camber: 
0 Degree
Wheels:
26" metal spoked wheels
Axles: 
Threaded
Tires / Tubes:
26" X 1" Cruiser tires (100 PSI)
Positioning Straps:
Hook and loop seat restraint included
Cushions:
Seat and back cushions included
Safety / Visibility:
Flag and wheel reflectors included
Note:
Disc Brake Compatibility:
The Force-3 is manufactured with the welded mounts on the fork to allow for future disc brake installation.  Parts required are available for purchase separately. Required parts include a front wheel that is disc brake compatible, disc brake rotor and caliper.  
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